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Th" Egyptians of Britain:

a migrant ('ommunity in transition

Ghada Karmi

Infroduetion

There has b...."'" 'In '1clil'e process of migration from and wIthin the Arab wurld for
mo~ than a century. This has included rural-urban population mOI'Cm~nl, mter
Arab mil\rillinn, dnd migration outsid~ the Arab world. With the dbwv~·ry of oil
in th~' 1"<;{I~, there was an explosion of labour migration to the new Arab oil ~talcs

fmm other paris of the Arab world. Ihe creation of israel in 19411 led to an exodus
of I',jlc~linians, many of whom wen I to work inside and outside th" Middle East
rcgion. I.abour migration from the countries of North Africa to Iranee and, to a
IC"M,r cxltml, olher European ('ounlTies has ocen a longst-anding phenomenon.
More rCI:cntly. political strife .md military conflict, for example in Iraq, Sudan and
Somalia, ha\'l: led to an incne..~" in migratIon to Europe and the W"sl.

Arab« ha\'(' migrated to Britain ~inre the nineteenth century, the oldl'St e5

tabli~hed communities being the YemenlS in the North East and the S)'rian mer
chants of Manchester. This migration flow ha" increilsed dramaticillly in the lil~t

two dccad...... for politicill and c<:onomic rea~ns and as a result of rcgional wars
,md conflicts. By the end of the 19805, \'arious estimates put the total number of
Arabs li\'ing in Britam at Z50,OQO.500,OOO, although, as we shiJlI see, the national
...'tc'nsus figures do not corroboTate this estimate. In addition, many Arabs COlnt' to
Britain temporarily as tounsts 0<' for a \'aricty of professional and medical reasons.
Appnu.:imately half of all resident Arabs live in London, but not all of them are
t'Stablished here. Among the most settled are the Egyptians, Yemcrus, Moroccans
and I'alestinians.

The Arabs of Britain arc an unusual migrilnt group who retain their primary
focus on th~r countries of origin, regard their stay here as temporary, no mailer
how long they have actually lived in Britain, and relate almost exclusively to other
Arabs. For this reason, they tend to stay aloof from any involvement with British
public life or British institutions. In this sense, they make a distinct and

;
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interesting contrast with nther migraots - for example, those frnm the lndi"o sub
continent - who have m"de coosidcr"bk inrlJad~ int,) British publil' life.

An examination of lhe earlier literature reveals a real p"ucity of publish.,d
work on the Arabs of Britain. A gener"l overview is provided by Madawi Al
Rasheed in an article which appeared in 1991.' In addition, there is a short study
of Arab migration and communities in Britain published in 1992 by Camilla El
5o1h,' and another smaller article by the same author published in 1993.~ Most re
cently, AI-Rasheed has produced a research study of the Arab community derived
from information collected in the 1991 British nationdl census.' Otherwise, there
arc a few studies on sp<-'<:ific Arab groups. Thes(' indude Fred Halliday's Arabs ill
Exile, which deals with the Yerneni community' and Richard Lawless's book On
the Silme community." Both AI-Rilsheed ilod El·Solh have also published articles
on the IrallisT ilnd Somdlis' respectively. Kilrmi <':drried out 'I study of the Moroc
can community which induded data on set:ond-gcneration MOfQl'c"ns: Until the
prescnl survey, which will be des<.:ribed below, no study h"s ever becn cilrried out
on the Egyptian community in I3rit"in, despite the fact thal it constitotes the larg
est single Arab migrant group ilod 'lIsa one of the most settled in Britilin today.

The current study was undertaken partly in order to fill this gilp in knowl
edge. Hut it was also designed to throw light on the dynilmics of integration and
sense of identity within an important Arab migrant community which could pro
vide a point of comparison with the behaviour of other migrant and especially
Muslim communities living in Britain today. As such, H draws up a social and
demogrilphk profile of the Egyptians liVing in Britain, invcstig"tes their reasons
for sctlling there, their sense of identity and belonging, ilnd familiarity and intc·
gration with British systems and socidy. H also probes their perceptions of racism,
their aspirations for their children, and future plans for lhemselves,

The Arab community in Britllin
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themselves a~ "Blac;k" or "African". AI-Rashcro cbims thilt out of 23,000 Egyptian.
born pcopk> II.: ,pondlng to thl' ttnsus, as many as 17,000 dl'SCnbcd thcmselves ol~

"'White"" In a"':lition, there are those who are Brillsh-bom Arab>. or who are born
elsewhere outsIde the Arab world and do not designate their ethnicil)' at all. Re
ccntl)', a new Arab population made up of people from south-west Iran (Arabls
Ian) and many of Ihem married 10 Iraqis, has arrived in Britain, These do not
categorise themselves as Arabs bUI a~ "Arabistanis",

When intl'rpreting the following census results, therefore, it is important to
bear thesl' qualifications in mind. The 1991 census cstimatl'd that there was a total
of 96,723 Arabs in Britain, of whom 89,380 live in I"ngland, 4,431 in Scotland and
2,608 in Wales. Just under half of Britain's Arabs live in l.ondon (Table I),

Population figures for the pbce of resIdence of Arabs in London IS available
from statistics compiled by the London boroughs themsch·cs. These rewal that
Ihe main areas of Arab resIdence In london ill'(' Westminster, Ken~lngton and
Chelsea, but there lire significant Arib communities in man)' other paris of lon
don ("rable 2),

Table I; Total number of Arabs in Britain and in LondOn
8ritain Loodon

Algerians 3,622 A1.erians 1,635

Egyptians 22582 "Eg)"pllaIU IO,~3

T~is 14,979 I~qis 7,&67

Jordanians 2,4n Jordanians 893

i.<b&<>< 8.755 '-"""'.~ 6,314

Libyans 6.426 Libyans 1,559

Moroccans 8.864 Moroccans 5,917

Saudi Arabians 3,837 Saudi Arabians 1,987

Syrians 2,744 Syrillllli 1.443

Tuoisillllli 2.371 Tunisians 1,347

Otber Middle East 20,066 Otber Middle East 6,145

Total 96,723 Total 45,1 SO

Souru; OKS /99/ CeIJ.J'U

7
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Table 2: Place of residence of
Arabs living in London

London Boroughs with more than 1,000 Arabs,
in descending order of size

I Westminster

2 Kensington and Chelsea

3 EaJing

4. Brent

5 Barnet

6. Hammersmith and Fulham

7, Haringey

8 Hounslow

9 Wandsworth

10 Camden

I L Lambeth

12. HacknC)'

13 Richmond-upon-Thamcs

SOl/ree: WI/doli Research Cellire (deriwdfrom eetlslIs)

The census figures conlrast strikingly with cummunity estimates, the most
reliable of which arc thuse provided by El-Solh in 1992, before the census figures
became available. Pooling several estimates from the Labour fun:e Survey, the
Arab-British Chamber of Commerce, and the number of llome Office permits is
sued to Arabs for wurk and asylum, she derived a figure of 250,000 Arabs. While
this figure is well above that in thl! census, it is also somewhat below Ihat given
by the communities themselves. The Egyptians believe that they number 60,000 in
London alone, the Iraqis 70,000, and both Moroccans and Somalis each give an es
timale of over 15,000. She makes the point that communities often inflate their
numbers in order, among other things, to gain advantage with the statutory
authorities and that hence such self-<.:stimates are unreliable. Nevertheless, it is
true that the largest Arab groups in Britain arc the Egyptian and Iraqi communi
ties. While the census shows the number of the furmer to exceed the latler, this
may nut refle<:l the true situation. Many Iraqis came here over the last \en years
for political reasons and it may be assumed that a considerable number were re
luctant to fill in the census forms, leading to an underestimate of their real
numbers.

H has to be borne in mind that the population figures given above relate to
Arabs settled in Britain and not to those who come here as visitors for

8
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profession~l or other reasons. Thes<: constitute a large additional population, esJX'"
cially during the summer months. It is estimated that in the 1970s up to 200,()()o
Arabs came to Britain annually as tourists, and by the end of the 1980s about half
a million Arabs lived here for most or part of the year."

Arub migration 10 Briltlin

It seems that the earliest migration of Arabs to Uritain occurred in the nineteenth
century. These migrants were mainly Syrian and Moroccan merchants engaged in
trade who sellied in the industrial cities of the north around the middle of the
century. Thereafter and towards the bl'ginning of the twentieth century, Somalis
and Yemenis, recruited by the British Merchant Navy, began to settle in British
ports like Cardiff and U\'erpool. When discharged from the navy after the Second
World War, such seamen later bo..~ame low-paid workers JiVing in disadvantaged
urban areas, During the t940s and 50s, small numbc~ of Egyptians and Sudanese
came heIT" for professional reasons, as did Palestinians displaced by th<: 19411 con
flict with lsrael. But it was not until the 1960s that Arabs in signifi<:ant numbers
began arriving in Britain, mainly to seek work. Some of these were Egyptians,
(buth professional and unskilled workers), but most were Moroccans. The labour
shortage in the catering and service industries in Britain at the time encouraged
the arrival of these economic migrants. Muroccan migration, which was generally
unskilled, continued into the early 1970s as more workers joined those already
here. More Egyptians also arrived at this time. After 1973, there was an influx of
wealthy Arabs whu came to set up in business fulluwing the surge in incomes
generated by the oil boom in the Gulf countries.

During the 1970s, the Lebanese civil war drove many Lebanese and Pales
tinians to Britain, many of them businessmen, journalists and intellectuals. Some
of these immigrants and especially the Lebanese maintained only a base in Britain
and commuted back and forth to Lebanon. Sueh people have either already re
turned to Lebanon or are waiting to do so now that the political situation there
has improved. The 1980s saw the arrival of large numbers of political refug,:es and
asylum seekers neeing from Iraq, Somalia and Sudan. Likewise, semi-skilled and
unskilled Lebanese asylum seekers came towards the end of the decade as a result
of the continuing disruption of life in Lebanon. Many of these an: nOW in low
paid jobs, arc living in council accommodation and arc unlikely to return home.

Aim of the Egyptiun Community Study

9
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information: that derived frum general, officiat and anecdotal sources, and that
provided by an in-depth questionnainc survey conducted fan·-tu-face with a
sample of Egyptians in London. The questionnaire was designed to collect data
on: demographic aspects; migration history; ideas about return to the home
country; sense uf identity and belonging; familiarity and integration with British
systems and society; perceptions of racism; aspirations for the children of those
"Iuestioned, and their future plans for themselves. Much of the information so
derived is being made available for the first time since no similar previous studies
of this community have ever b€€n undertaken. !I. possible exception is the
unpublished survey of Inji Toutounji carried out in 1993 as part of a student
project for London University. This examined the degree of cullure shock and
psychological health of Egyptian migrants in Britain through a poslal
questionnaire survey of 45 subjects. She concluded that overall psychological
health and degree of adjustment to life in Britain in her sample were generally
good. Other than this, there have been no precedents for the present survey
which might have provided a source of guidance or comparison.

As with many such surveys, a numocr of difficulties were encountered at
the beginning. We found a prevailing suspiciousness and kar of imparting any
personal information at all, even respondents' addresses. For this reason, we only
recorded the area of residence without house numbers or street names. Some of
our Egyptian conlacts explained that this fear was a residue of the sene! police
and state surveillance tactics so prevalent in Egypt. Whether that was true or not,
there wa~ certainly a reluctan(c to provide detailed personal information fQr a pur
po~e which sL'Cmcd to be of no direct advantage to the respondent. Compliance in
earlier community surveys that I have undertaken which focused on health is
suesu was much easier to obtain, because these were pcr<:eived as having the p0

tential for benefiting r<:~pondenl~' heaHh. No such objeclive was involved here
and the fonnal ocason for the study which was offered, namely that the informa
tion would help to us to understand and hence enhance the rule of Egyptian mi
grants in British public life, wa~ apparently not persuasive enough. In addition,
particular questions such as those relating to employment and future intentions of
settlement in Britain aroused hostility and sometimes a refusal to respond. This
was pos~ib]y due to feelings of shame, since unemployment was a significant fea
ture in the group, and also of embarrassment about drawing state benefit to sup
port families. In addition, there was a defensiveness about admitting to an
implied lack of patriotism in not wishing eventually to return to Egypt. Neverthe
less, with much groundwork and considerable help from community figures and
leaders, the cooperation of many people, often vel]' gencrous, was finally enlisted
dnd the survey could be undertaken.

10
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The Survey: compilation

As slaled aoc,vt: Survey information was colkcted from two main sources: first, in
terviews with community figures and leaders and second, the application of a
face-to-face questkmnaire tu a sampk of individual Egyptians. The questionnain:
survey was conducted during February and March 1996, and th~' other interviews
took place in the preceding thrce munths. The sample of 55 people su~'eyed (33
men and 22 women) was drawn from a number of suurces. The primary source
was the Egyptian Community Association which has its premises in Earls Court,
London. During the Muslim fasting month of I~amadan, a large number of Egyp
tians ~'on~regate there daily for the iffar (the evening meal when fast ends). and
since they come from all walks of lifl-, it provided a highly suitable piace for meet
ing them. Accordingly, about 60 per cent of the men who participated in the Sur
vey were intcn'iewcd there, and about a quarter of the WOmen,

However, this source is nut without bias, since the general membership of
tl,e Egyptian Community Association "'presents only a small number of Egyptians
in Britain. The people we found there during I~amadan were self-selected and
would have bc<:n observant Muslims. The number uf men significantly exceeded
that uf women. In addition, the majority of those attending were middle and
lower class with hardly anyone from the higher wealthy or professional classes.
In order to redify this bias in the sample, additional respondents w~re selected
from other categories. These included doctors, businessmen, journalist~, as well as
women at home and people working ~s waiters, minicab drivers and in shops.
People were located thN)ugh the personal contacts of various respondents and
others. This method proved especially useful in finding members of occupational
groups. The Coptic community was specifically sampled sin~'e Copts would not
have been found amongst the visiturs to the Egyptian Community Association
dUring Ramadan. All these efforts were designed to produce a sample which
would bc approximately representative of the Egyptian community in all its diver
sity. Nevertheless, it was not a truly random sample because an appropriate sam
pling frame was lacking, as might have been provided, for example, if Egyptians
had all been concentrated in specific geographical areas Or specific occupations. /\
way of circumventing this defect would have been to use a very large sample, but
lack of resourc:es prevented this. Given these reservations, the sample used in this
study was the best compromise which could be achieved in the circ:umstances.

Before the main survey commenced, a pilot study was carried out on five
people: four men and one woman. The outcome led to a useful modification of
the questionnaire and methodology which were then amended prior to carrying
out the main survey. What follows below is an account of the results of the total
study, as derived from both general and questionnaire interviews. Tables of re
sults of the survey are set out in the appendix at the end of this report.

II
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An ovcoiew of the Egyptinn community in Brituin

A small number of Egyptians came 10 L1ritain to study in the 1930s and 4Os, but
thc carliest proper migration look place in the early 19505, after the officers' coup
which brought Nasser to power in Egypt. These were mainly upper-class or pro
fessional people who weI'\' unhil.ppy with the change of politkal regime il.nd were
overwhelmingly Muslim. Significil.nl migril.tion of Egyptian Copts took place only
in the 19705 with the increasing support to b~mist groups given by l'l'C5ident
$adal and a consequent fear of religious intolerance. While most of theKo Copts
went to Canada and Australia, a small number came to Britain and settled here. In
the 1960s, more Egyptians came to Britain to gain higher education or for work,
but only in small numbers due to the proh.ibition on exil visas for Egyptians duro
ing Nasser's time. This changed in thc 1970s il.5 a result of President Sada!'s new
policy of ei:onomic libcralisation. Egyptians were able to emigrate mure easlly and
did so in large numbers, facilitated by L1ritish willingness to grant them work per
mits and entry visas. About hal( of th.em came as ei:onomic migranls and found
low-paid work, especially in catering and sen'icc industries. The rest were eilller
professional people wh.o wanted to develop their careers or oth.crs wh.o came to
study and obtain high.cr degrees. Not ..II of UlCSe ame with the intention of stay+
ii'll. here, but many in fact did so ..fter finishing their studies. In ..dditiOll, many
businessmen arrived 10 establish commercial enterprises. Egypt became "0 ·cmi
gration country" in the 198O!l, ClIportiog many of its nationals to work abroad. A
number of ~uch emigrants who had encountered difficulties in the Arab world ..Iso
came to 13ritain dUring the 1980:;.

Th.e si7.c of th.e Egyptian community in Britain is a maller of some debate.
It will be recalled that tnc census estimated this 10 consist of 22,582 people, but
not a singlc anecdotal estimate from within the community corroborated this,
even approximately. The Egyptian COn5ulato? in London has 23,000 people on its
register, but tho: consul considered the true figul'\" to be at \cast 100,000. It was
said lhat many Egyptians hesitate to regisler themselves with the consulate as a
result of traditional mistrust of offICialdom. Another estimate 8il've the true num
ber of Egyptians as between 80,000 and t50,ooo, and yet a third quoted 50,000.
One businessman long established in Britain gave an estimate of 200,000, and the
highest figure of all was cited by a woman journalist who estimalcd the real num
ber 10 be 500,000. Many of these sources explained the wide dis<:repancy with. the
official figures as being due to the presence of large numbers of illegal Egyptian
immigrants in Britain and also to fear of authority amongst those compleling cen
sus fonns. To this mUSI be added the factor, noted above, of people categorising
themselvC$ in the census as other than Egyptian. As always in these situations,
the truth is difficult to ..scertain, but it would seem reasonable 10 assume that the
census population figure for this group is an underestimate.

12



Igyptians living outside London are not associated with <lny spccifK: place
of l'CSldence in Britain. Forty per cent live in l.ondon, and th~rc h another,
smaller, concentration in Scotland. Otherwise, the n:-st arc dispersed throughout
the country. In London, the pattern of rcsiden~e tends to rdlect factors uf afflu
ence and occupation, rather than contiguity with othl'r Egyptians or Arabs. Thus,
wealthy or professional Egyptians tend to Ih'c in the better parts of London, such
as Hampstead, St John's Wood, Kensington and Chelsea. Prople in middle-dass
oexupations tend to live In Earls Court and NOlling Hill. but rrulny othel"5 live m
suburban areas or just outsidl" London, whl"re housing costs arc lo,,"'cr, Some
people, howe,·cr, identified the BayswaterlEdgwarc Road areas of central London
as being "Egyptian Qu;nters", But it was quitc clear that, on thl' whole, there arc
no Egyptian ·'ghettos" in this country,

As might be cxpl'Ctcd, the vast majority of ~gyptians in Britain are Mus
lims. Ilowever, there is al50 an Egyptian Coptic community whose exact size is
unknown, although members of the community gave an "5limate of 5,000 people.
There are nine Coptic churches in Britain, t~ of them in London. Many Copb
are religious and are acti\·ely involved in chu~h and community work. Theymvo:'
a reputation for being close-knit and supportivo:' of each other. Tho:' majority iue
well educated, professional people who have done well in their counlry of adop
lion. There is a striking gender difference in the Egyptian community, where men
outnumber women by two to one. This almost certainly reflects the pattern of la
bour migration found also in other similar groups, where the man is usually the
first to emigrat~ and work in order to support a family left behind. family reun
ions and millliage should reduct' this tendency towards male migrant preponder"
ance over time.

13



in Britain and with other nationaliliC5. (!:ven so, it should be noted that the major
ity of Egyptians have retained their Egyptian nationality, and only a minority hold
dual citizenship.) There is an impression that the \:lasses do not mix and that a
firm dass structure ellists in this community on similar lines to that found in the
home country.

The Survey: results

The qUC5tionnaire was divided into several sections designed to provide a demo
graphic and social profile of this l"Qmmunily and its migration history and an as
sessment of its ability to integrate into British society.

1.0"mogr.aphy.

The sample consisted of 55 people, with a 6CV4O per Ct'nt ratlo of men to women.
Their age spread was between 20 and 79, but ma..t were concentrated in the 40-50
age group. Nearly two-thirds of them were married, considerably more women
Ihan men. FourtC<!n per cent were single and 16 per cent were divon:cd and in
both cases men greatly outnumbered women. llalf of the sample were married to
other Egyptians and 29 per cenl (all men but for three cases) were married 10 Brit
ish SpoUSC5. All of the sample had ~n bon> in Egypt, the vast majority in cities,
and only five people had il rural origin. Over 90 per a:nt had received their school
cduc.iltion in Egypl and the rest in Britain. It was a well-educatcd group, for 91 per
cent had received university education; 82 per cent of lhese had studied in Egypt
and 13 per cent in Britain and some had studied in both places. Two people had
attended university in the Arab world out.side Egypt. Only two of the men and
three of the women had not been to a university. A fifth had undertaken studies
in literature and sociology. Commerce and engineering (the lalh:r studied only by
the men) were other favoured subjects. There were also graduates of CCOllQmics,
philosophy, anthropology and medicine, but in smaller numben. One- person had
studied Egyptology.

1be majority of the sample (40 people) had one or more children. On the
whole, the households tended to consist of small nuclear families. Only two had
extended families living under one roof. The commonest size of family, account
ing for one-third of the total, consisted of two children. But one-tenlh of couples
had one child and another tenth had three children; one family had six. The me
dian number in households was four (32 per cent of the tot.ll), but 29 per cent
were living alone, nearly all of them men, and 18 per cent of household5 consisted
Of two people only. Half of the respondents lived in houses and the rest in flats;
two-thirds of these properties were owner~pk-rhomes. Twenty-seven per cent
were privately rented. A minority, under 10 per cent, lived in council accommoda
tion. As for place of residen~, inevitably this was mostly in London, since that is

14
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where the survey took place. Lven so, six t)f the people Interviewed lived outside,
two as far away ilS Newbury ilnd Nollin~ham. /\ddrl<~~"'~ withm l.ondon w~'rc

scattered all ovu the city, from Stanmore to l1<Itll.'rsca. What pattern did emerge
from this small silmple showed that there was a smail conc",ntriltioo of 1'6pon
dents living in the Earls Court, IJayswater, Fulham and Holmmcr-smlth area, thus
lending credence to the anecdotal view gh'en by one commentator tholt there were
MEgyptian quarters" in these parts.

2. tanguolge.

All but one pcrson who had Ix.-cn brought up in Brilain were literate in Ar.lbic. In
ilddltion, L""eryone said they spoke Engli~h, thr=-qw.rters fluently and iI quarter
les" SQ. 11m.·c~·er, tll£, interview" did not always confinn thiS alleged proficiency in
hnglish. Some people's idea of speaking f:nglish amounted to knowing a few
working words and ~ntences, and many who regarded themselves as fluent dId
not In facl speak or undersland ",nglish well. Some p<."'Oplc who had spent a long
time in Bril.!;n tended to u"e a kind of "Egyptian English" in whkh Arabic and
English words and phraS('s wen: freely intl,'rchanged as if they were one language,
pronounced with a stl'Oflg Egyptian Arabii.' pronunciation. It was not J'O'isiblc to
tell from this survey what the responden"" written English was lilw.

Mon: than half spoke nthcr languages, the main other language being
French (spoken by 81 per cent of those "peaking othl,'r languages). This is not sur
prising sincl,' Fr"nch was tmdilionally the most important (oreign language in
Egypt. But many rcspondcnls spoke other languagt"S as well: German (16 pl.'r
L~t); Italian and Greek (6 pl.'r cent), and to .. smaUer L'Xtenl, Russliln and Turkish.
Six per cent spoke South-East ASliln IangUilgcs such as Japanesc:' and Korean.

J. Religion.

The majority of the sample was Muslim. Only ~c\'('n oul of 55 werl,' Copts. Thl,'
dcgl't..... of religious observance among lhe Muslims was impressive. Nearly half
prayed regularly and a further 37 per ccnl did 50 occasionally. Over HO per cent
(throe--qwrters of them men) went to pray in the mosque either ('very Friday or
whenever they could. Some of those who did not wanted to but lived too far
away from a mosque to be able 10 attend. The overwhelmmg majority fasted dur
ing Ramadan and of the silt people who did not, three abstained on health and
medical grounds. llalf Ihe sample ale only halal meat and a further quarter would
do the saml;' if it were available. llowever, only a minority of women wore the
hijab or hcadscarf. The Egyptian Copts were also religious, since six out of seven
attended church and two were regularly involved in church ilcth'ities. t lowever,
the sample was so small that it is diffJC\llt \0 draw meaningful conclusions.
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4. Employment.

Ju~1 under a quarler of Ih.: 5ample, thai is 13 people, was unemployed and of
lhe~, two were still studying and one was rdiced. As to pallerns of employment,
a fifth of those working could be ranked as an "Illite· class of company din.'l:tors,
bankers, doclors and academics. 1\ small number (14 per cent) were engaged in
low-paid catering and engi~ringwork. But the majority, nearly two-thirds, were
workmg in middle-class occupations such as media and translalion, middle man
agement and clerical work. This pattern would seem to corroborate ttle Egyptian
consul's opinion about the Egyptian community's «anomie class composition.
Comparison wittl previous employment patterns in Egypt showed interesting dif·
fercm:es. 1\ quarter were employed in the public services there as managel'1O, social
workers and the like. A fifth were working in teaching and research and a si7.eabl..,
minority, 15 per locnt, wen.: engaged in media work and in engineering respco;:
tively. Only one person 5aid he had worked in catering, and no one had ba>n in
business. A change in employment pattern is commonly found as a result of mi
gration, where a process of de-skilling or "downward drift" oftcn occurs, and"
well-qualiflCd person may end up in menial work. But, conversely, opportunities
in the new country enable some migrants to improve their situation and muve up
wards. Hoth of these proceS5es seem to have happened here.

5. Migration history.

The- mal0rity of the sample migrated to Britain aftcr 1%5, and th.h migration
reacrn.'d a peak in the years 1970-9. It conUnued hut with lesser mtensity through
out the 19805. The earticst migrants came in the 1950s, but in tiny number!!: only
three had arrived bl:fore 1964. Significantly more men than women migrated Ix-
tWL-.:n 1964 and 1979, but in the 1980s the numbel'1O roughly equalised. They gave
variuus reasons for coming 10 Britain. The majority (64 p"'r eemt) said that they
had not intended to stay al fir!!t and a furtner fifth had been undecided. Only 13
per rent had come with the Intention of settling. Most men had rome to Britain
either for work, or to study and then work. Half the women had accompanied
their spouses. Other factors were political dissent, either dUring Nasser's time 01"

Sada!'s subsequently. Some professionals fell their can:-ers would develop better in
Britain and some died low pay in Egypt as a factor, Fourteen per cent of respon
dents said they had come to IJritain as visitors and then found themsclVl's staying
and working.

I\s for their future intentions, 40 per cent said they intended to return to
Egypt and a further 38 per cent th.ou&h.t they might do so once their children had
completed their education. Only it minority of 21 per cenl totally ruled out this
possibility. The- major reason given for return was to do with "going home" and
re-joining the larger family in Egypt. Others said they felt like strangers in Britain
and the rest (18 per cent) wanted to retire and die in Egypt. Those who did not
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wi..h tn return cit~'d su.:h n:a ..nn .. as bdn~ ....,H1\;d in Britain and lx:in)o\ us~'d to th~'

hiestyle the~ (three of the I..Uer wo;;re married t'. LnKIi ..h sp"u~,,), d~ wdl a.. th...
nt."t:d to s«: their children edul:ated. Another rl.'a!>On had tn do with the Ull.Yt!SfdC
tory cconomic ..nd polihul condItions In I:K)'PI. Kl";pondcnt<; Wl,;r<: alsn a"kcd
about their children's inkntlOns rc~"rdinK return III e.gypt. A surpnsmg pen:ent
"Ke (43) believed that theIr children would return onc d"y, while a 'luarkr did not
think so. Thirty-thr.:c pt:r .:cnt muld not say what would happl:n, bUl,mu,t r<:

spond.mts had views dS to what they wanted for tho:cir ehildll.'n. I w'Hhirds
wanted them tn return, alocit with their agreement. Reason" given were mainly to
do with r~ypt being ttlClr c"untry and the need tf) maintam their culture and n::

li!';II'n. The minority who did not .....ant their children to return thuught thcy
would fa~'C financial and p"litical difficullic.. in I'gypt and would not be ablt: to ad
ju_t to the diffcl\:nt style of life th(;'rt:.

rhe vast majority of n:spondents VISIted l'gypt regularly L'\'ery )"::ar .lnd
somt: went two 01" three tunes a year. Only three pe<lple never went or rarely did
SI'. The,.;arne majority al"" had a second home in Egypt dnd most of the n:"t "Iere
planning til ha~'t' one. Although they retaincd a dear attachment to the country of
origin, 82 per c"nt thought that they had bt:nefited from coming to Britain and
only 9 per cent thought tht:y had not. Th~ main benefit had been educational and
prnfe""ional devclopmo:nl, bUI many people mentioned the general culture, or
gani»atinn and experience availabl~ in Britain. Th~ who had not benefited put it
down to difficulhL~ in fitting in socially and to not sUCC'eCding finanoally. About
half the sample said they .....ere reasonably happy m Britain and a quarter .....ere
very happy. Nearly everyone thou~ht that their childr\.'n .....ere either reasonably or
very happy in Britain.

6. Int~ration.

An attempt was made through a variety of different questions to gauge the extent
of integration of n ..spondcnts inlo British life. They were first asked whkh nation~

alities they m05t socialised wilh and had as friends. The vast majority mixed with
other Egyptians and other Arabs. Only Il per cent said they had English people
as good frk-nds. The children on the other hand mixed ~'<{ually with many nation
alities, and a good third of them were most frk-nds .....ith English children. 1llc
adults spent the major part of their leisure time socialismg with others, either in
the home 01" going out 11;1 restaurants. Howe"cr, 40 per cent were also cinema and
thealn.· goers and a quarter said they wenl to museums and exhibitions.

The type of food mostly eaten at home was Egyptian/Arabic in 55 per cenl
of the cases, but 38 per cent ate a mixture of foods from different countries. In a
third of the cases, TV-w;llchmg preference WaS ('({ually divided between English
and Arabk-language TV; 29 per cent preferred to watch Arabk TV. People read
Arabic and British newspapers in roughly equal proportions. Two-thirds of
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respondents were members of th", El;yptian Community Association and a third
were membc~ of the Arilb Club of Britain, and some people of both. A quarter
also belonl;ed to British societies or institutes, mostly for professional reilsons.
Thirty per cent were members of Uritish leisure and sports' dubs. rwcnty-seven
per cent did not belong to any club or society. A very small number, five peopie
(9 per cent), had joined a British political party; six others (11 per cent) were mem
bers of their local school board and five peopk had joined a voluntary assocIation.
Respondenb were asked if they would like to join a British association or society
and the majority (40 per cent) weI\: inteTCsted, esp.-:cially in non-political
associations.

All of them we!"C' familiar with the usual public services in Britain. Everyone
was registered with a GI' and most people had no spel:ial preference for an Arab
or [':gyptian doctor. Just under half had had actual experien<:e of public servic....s
su~'h as housing, Job <:entres, and social security. Two-thirds had used the public
l<.:nding library service, ilnd only om: person did not know that such a service ex
isted. Likewise, just under half had attended an adult edu<:ation wurse, and only
two people did not know about this service.

When asked if they thought it important for Egyptians to playa part in
British public life, the vast majority (87 per cent) replied positively because they
thnught it would help them as a C1lmmunity to have their rights represented and
it would also less('n their isolation from socIety; in addition, they believed it
would help them understand the Western mentality. Ilowever, half of them
thought that it was difficult for Egyptians to enter British public life. They put this
down to difficulties with language, to cultural diffcren~'es and to racism and preju
dice on the part of the British. In contrast, 35 per cenl did not agree with this
view: Egyptians were well-qualified people who were friendly and easy to get on
with; if they worked together as a team, then there should be no bar to them be
ing a successful part of [Jritish publi~' life.

7. Identity.

In an effort to find out how respondents thought of their personal identities, they
were asked to rank six variables in descending order of importance: Egyptian,
Arab, Muslim/Coptic as relevant, lIritish and other (for example, woman, human
being etc.). The results showed that two-thirds sa'" themselves as Egyptians first
and a quarter put this as second. Only 11 per cent put themselves as Arab first,
and a half put this as third. Of the Muslim rcspondenis, just onder a fifth (19 per
cent) saw this as thelr primary identity, but 46 per cent put it in second place. No
Coptic respondent identified him- or heT5c1f as a Copt first, most of them ranking
it third. Only one p:n>on saw himself as British first. However, 13 per cent of peo
ple defined themselves as human beings first, and in one case, as a woman.
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lhu~, the majority's pnmdry identity wa~ 1.J>}plldn fir~t, th",n Mu~lim and then
i\r..b.

I he rc~pundcnts Wl'I'l.' dskL'd 10 rdnk their childr""" Idcntitic~ in th<.: ~alJ1l'

way. A<':l~)rdin~ tn this, onL~fifth of tht: children saw th<.:msdvl'S a~ Ilnllsh fir..t
and for d furth(.'r 10 per ccnl, this came l>L'<.:ond. h'en so, d ""If w~re "NIid tu Id",n
lify as Lgypti.an~ firsl and d fiflh would put thiS d~ second. A '<mall min"nl)" iden
titl<.--d a" Ar<lbs fint and shjo;htly more as Mu~hm.. , "'lo One thought Iholl ~ Coptic
identity featured anywhen;, for any of the children. Thus, attording to thi~, the
m.ajorily of the children still 'HIW them)oCI\I~ pnmarily d~ FKyptian~, althoull;h a
much larger number than the adult..- had be!o\un 10 plac... thCll' British idtmlity fiN!.

8. Women.

Women l'l.'Spondent..- wen: asked If coming 10 I)nlain had changed their livo:'''.
Fifty-thn'e pt'r ccnt did nol thmk so, but the l'l.'St did. rhe reasons put forward
wcre that there wa~ greater mdependenct: ,llld less ..-ocial constraint in Urita,"; that
th..y had more responsibtlilies but also more rights; 11\'ing standards were better in
Bntain; but one mo:'ntioned a negative effect un hcr marriage. llalf of tht' women
thought Ihat j·gyptian socidy was beller because there was greater fdmil)' sup
port, a belt"r sodal life, and a feeling of emotional security. I'orty-one per C('nt,
howevo:'r, thought Egyptian society was worso: for women becau~ they had to
ilght for their rights, there was little freedom for women at tho:' political or SOClitt
"",'c1, and British law protected women's rights. Mosl women did not fed lhal
their husbands' beh.3viour had changed lowards them since coming to Oritain, but
22 per cent thought that the men had madc them feel ft'Cer and k:ss restricted,
$evcnty per ~"<:'nt wanted thelf children to marry another Egyptian.

9. Discrimination,

NCilfly all respondcnts said they had experienced some form of racial discrimina
tion in Britain and 82 per cent also said that they knew of other Egyptians who
had had the same experience, They felt this discrimination operating especially in
employment, where they .'i,ud they were denied Jobs because they were foreign
ers, The same thing applied to official dealings with English people and also tn

shops. Thirty-two per cent said that they felt discrimination "c\'erywherc~, in all
public places, transport, when driving a ear and so on. They knew people who
had e)Cperien~-ed discrimination in similar situation~, especially in employment and
in otrJdal dealings. A number of people, however, made the point that such dis
crimirution was undersliJ.ndable on lhe polrt of the Briti5h against any foreigner,
(see below).
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Discussion and conclusions

In gcncr,Ji, th" l:'gyptian~ in Britain l'ml'r'gl' a:. an affable, likl'ilbk:- group who have
melted effOrl~sly into the mulh-cthnk b.ckground of this country wilhout mak
Ing waves. They arc friendly, sociabll' and keep a low profile in Drillsh 5OCiety.
Vel) fcw 5eem to have penetrated into British public life and ,-cry f"w 5eem to
want to, despile having lh'ed in Brilain for twenly yeaTS or more on average. But
Oil the Si!me time, many of them have m..de good u~e of the opportunities they
found in I~rilain to dcvelop professional careeTS and businC'5scs. Ilence the consid.
crable number of successful Egyptian~ in medicine, in journalism, in academic life
ilnd in eommen:e. Although many complained of racial dis~'riminilti(ln in this
country which had aff~'1.:ted their job and Career proo!",cts, a number of people
made the unexpected observation that such discrimination waS understandable.
"After all," one woman said, "it is their country and we don't lx.:long here." And,
alluding to discrimination {)ver jobs, more than one man Si!id that if hl' had to
chOO5C someone for a job in Egypt, he would naturally prefer an I::gyptlan over a
foreigner, so why blame the British for doing the Si!me thing? Other Esyptia~

cast doubt on the extent of this alleged discrimination. Tn.,y thought thai for
some peQple it provided a good excusc for inrompetence or other unsuitability for
a too- On the whole, however, the: general impresSIon was of a non-belligerent,
almOSI inv,..iblc l;;ommunily whic:h docs not seek friclion and, as a l"C<'ult, excite5
Iitt~ of the animOllily ~n wilh some otner immigrant groups in Urita,".

In this sensc, Egyptians are typical of most Arab groups liVing In Britain to
day. If one excludes those, SIKh as Somalis and Sudancsc, who by reason of their
l..'lttemal appearanre invoke racist response1l from white people, Arabs st:em on the
whole satisfied to live and let live in this society. The fact that they are able peace
fully to pursue their primary links with the Arab world, both spintual and practi
cal, and to assodate fredy with other Arabs In Britain appears to many as a
~uffidi.'nt advantage in itself. II obviah:s the m.'e<I to l;;hallenge or penetrate l1ritish
institution.<; and public life, since the primary 13ison d't.'tre of most Arabs is not a
future in Britain as Hritish people, but rather as temporarily displal.'Cd perso~

who will one day retum to the homeland. And this idea persists, despite the
lenglh of time spent m Britain and the ready admission on the pari of many Arabs
tnat life in Britain has given them conSIderable benefits. Thus, the curn:-nt survey
found thai only a fifth had decided never to return to Egypt; two-thIrds w;mted
lheir children to return as well as themselves. This primary focus on the home
rountry is reinforced by the annual visillo Egypt and the fact tnat the \'ast major
ity actually ha\·e .. second home- there.

In this liens<:, they re5('mble the Morocran l;;ommuruly in Britain, which
likewise retains strong and living links with the home country. Every summer,
during the children's sc::hool holidays, Moroccans traditionally leave- Britain for
Mol"OC'Co, whe-rc they renew ties, find spouses for their children, and inve5t
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mnney wtK-n they can in local cntcrpri'\C!'. 1 he\ "'-"(: Ihl.."m'it:ln... a~ "11"r"nan~ be.
fo~ oInythinK ..."I'<C, "\'..."n thnugh trn.,y mO'-tly l:alIl<: tn Bntolm In Ih l.Jk 1<l6ll<. oInd
-US. I hi.. sense of id""ntlt} i~ n-"';nfun..-ed m (nc MOnK""n Col ...... by th fad th.l.t ltK-re
I~ a Moroccan ~gh<:.-ttu" in the North Kcn~lngton area of 1_ondon, "h... re thL l.Jrgcst
number of Murou:an~ an.: cona.-ntratoo, h\'lnll; In dose prnltimlt\ (0 cach other.
But Eg.yptians do not have a comparable "ghetto", and although pnssibl)' more nf
tht.·m live in the so-called "Arab" oIf(:as of I.ondon • llayswatcr, Larl~ <":ourt and the
lm"..r l:dgwan: Road· tncy cannot be said to fonn di"tinc( 1.Io'wpttan neIghbour
hood... Yd, like the Moroo:cans, they identify primarily with theIr country of ori
gin and liocialisc With and relale mostly to (lIher Egyptians. 'f hcy l'annot be said
to hav(: integrated intn ISrilish ""liety but, unlike the Moroo:c<lm, Ihl" has not led
to an inward-Innkint\ !solatinn, or to ho,;tHity and .u..piciuu'n....~' tn\Vard~ lJrilbh
?Copk.

The fact that fe.... [gyplians have entered public life In Britain docs not
~m to be due to a scn<;e of i!iOlation or a lack of competence. A maJorit)" asserted
that it was imporlant for Egyptiam. tu do so, and the fact lhat they had not suc
I..-ceded could be pul down to Brib..h prejudice and cultural differences. Yet one
"a~ left with the strong Impression thilt lhe real reason was nOi thl~ bUI rather a
la... k of inlerest In Bnli~h life wilhin this community. probably for the same re<1
wns which affC\."t many other Arabs, a-!i described above. Bul In addition, this Indy
be a first-gcllt'riltiun phenomenon, and the children of lhese E8yptian~ may well
1/.1'0'0<' up 10 hiI\"e more integrationisl a,piralions than their parenls. II may al"" be
hnked to the k-ngth of slay of egyplians in Britam, which has not been wry long 
twenty-fi\'e yeanl at most. Comparison with the older migrant communilies from
the Indian subcontinent, for example, might be relc\'dnt here, ThL"SC migrants
have lived in Britain fur at least a decade longer than the Egyptians (and most
nth"r Arabs, for that matter), and a second gencrdtion has grown up in Britain.
Yet, their entry into British public life has accelerated only in the last fivc to ten
years. It is possible that Arabs may follow a ,imilar p<lUem, although, given their
fixation On the Middle Easl, this is by no means certain.

Overall, lhis study demonstratC'S that the Egyplian communily is not an
easy one 10 categorise. It has no obvious dishnguishing chileacterist;c, such as a
SpedrlC physical appearance or OCGlpalion or life!ilyle. It conlains a whole cross
section of social clas~, professions and skills, making it ;I society III microcosm
united by an Arabllslamk culture and a common allegiance 10 Egypt. Allhough it
is Arab and mainly Muslim, it docs not fonn a natural part of either the Arab or
the Muslim community in Britain, bul retain, an identily of its own which may be
called Egyptian. This is not as remark.1blc as it might seem, since there is in facl
nothing which can bc described as an Arab community or indeed. a Muslim one III
Britain today. Despite emergent attempts to ~ate community structures foe all
Arabs, such as the Arab Club of Britain, Arab groups still rt'late to \'ach other pri
marily on the basis of country origin. Although nominally dcfint"d as Arabs. they
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often have too little in mmmon to draw them together as onl' community. And of
cour~c, the Muslim~ of [Jritain arl' much It'~~ homogeneous, elTn though thl' con
cept of "British Muslims" is currently in vogue. The vast majority of these origi
nate from the Indian subcontinent and hal'e little to connect them with, say,
Muslims from the Arab world or from '1 orkey Or Bosnia and so on.

At the moment, the Fgyptian community has a symbiotic, not an inte
grated, relationship with Britain, and seems not to strive for anything different.
Anecdotal evidence suggeskd that the upper or professional dasses of Egyptians
were in fact integrakd into British society, whereas the less well off and especially
those doing unskilled work tended to stick together, exclUding themsclves from
the larger society. Even so, the bulk of Egyptians in Britain do seem to be uninte
grated. In this, they resemble a number of other migrant groups who do not iden
tify with Britain and keep to themselves - as, for example, the Chinese or
Armenian cummunities. Whether the next generation of Egyptians, especially
those born here, will wish to behave in the same way as their par<:nts remains to
be seen. The current survey did not study the second generation, ""ccpt anccdo
tally. But perhaps the exampte of Morocl'an adolescents growing up in Britain
studied by the author in 1994 might be instrudive. '1 wo-thirds of these saw their
future as being in Britain; the rest said they woold (onsider settling in Morocco,
but mainly to retire. (In contrast, n per cent of the pancnts intended to rdurn to
Morocco.) Only 17 per cent of young Moroccans had Moroccan friends exclu
sively, the Test mixing with British and other nationalities (79 per cent of the par
ents mixed only with other Moroccans).

Comparison between the Egyptians in Hrilain and other Arab migrant
groups which have been studied so far demonstrates some interesting variations.
They differ markedly from the Iraqis, who fonn the second largest Arab migrant
group in Britain. Unlike the Egyptians, these migrated to Hrilain ovcf''''hclmingly
for political reasons, starting with the 19.'>8 Iraqi revolution which overthrew the
monarchy, through the Baathist lake-over of 1968 to the two Gulf wars of 1980
and 1991. Unlike Egypt, Iraq has never been a source of economic migrants, but
on the contrary has been a recipient of such migrants from elsewhere in the Arab
world (including many Egyptians), the Indian subcontinent and the f'ar East.
Middle-class and professional Iraqis coming to Britain have found themselves
forced downwards in the socio-cconomie scate and have had to accept low-paid
jobs or remain unemployed for long pcriods.'·'!3ccause they are primarily political
migrants, they are further disadvantaged by host socicly perceptions of Ihem as
potential troublemakers. In this sense, they could not be more different from the
Egyptians who pose no perceived threat of any kind. And, as the present survey
shows, the latter have suffered only a small amount of downward socio-cconomic
mobility. On the contrary, many Egyptians had been able to develop and improve
skills and careers in Britain which they feU they could not have accomplishL'd in
Egypt. llowever, both groups are primarily oriented towards the home country.
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Irdyi" pcrhap, more ,tmngly than b!'lyptian~, pcrcl'iI'l' their migratinn If) Hrilain
.. ' .I tl'nlp<'rary phenomcnon and .In' totdlly ab,nrbcd b}' e\'ent~ at home.

lhe "myth of n;,lum~ whK.:h animatcs a large number uf migrant and refu
gee groups in Britain and clscwhl're i, a feature of Arab l'ommunilj('" a~ well. fhi ..
Idea, expounded by Anwar in 1979 In relation to Pdki~tanis In llntam," n:fen, 10
Ihe belief amonl'\,t migrant~ thatthe;r pre,sent place of domicile i~ only temporary,
irrl.'sp<:ctivc of their length of ~tay, and Ihat thl'y will one day rdurn to thl' hume
wuntry, fhe tenacity with which thi~ \'Iew is held \·ari...~ from being a firm aspIra
tion to a noslalgk desire. Very often In this myth, the homeland bet:OIT\l'S Ideal,
l5Cd and Its sndety fm7,en in time al the point wll<:n the migrant or rduj!;t.'C lefl it.
rhis dissonance wilh reality h.., led to til<: phenomenon whcn:by ~uch mlgranl
communities lx-cnme mon: cnn,,~n.'atil'(.' and innexible than their compatriots in
the homl' country. When ,u(h pcnple return, they frel.ju('ntly find themselves
shock(.'(\ and alienated on sccmg that their original society has moved on and left
them behind. I he mlth of return was found to be particularly strong amongst the
Moroo..-':dn community m Britam. A~ h.ls been noted wilh Mtlroa,an migrant
groups dsewhcll.' in I'umpc, , thc<.c pre'ICI"\'e the Idea of dn ultimate return to the
homeland. rh",y ['{'main marginal in the host soclelies where they live, fail to inte
grdte and con~t~nl1y reinforCl; their ~Ilachm"nl to 'dorocco through the annual
"pilgrimdgc" they undertake there in the ~ummermnntl'!».

I he Ira4i~ m Iiritam are .lso sub~1 to lhe myth of return, which is e.pc.
Clall) ~\I1)ng m this group. rhl~ I' ['{'Iated 10 the fact that the rnaJorily are political
.:xik-. or refuj!;l'Cs whose departure from Iraq was forced and who came here
against their will. As a result, they remaincd focu~ed on events in the home coun
try and actively maintain their marginaHsation in this society." Many Iraqis camc
urUy rt.'(;cn'Oy '0 '{')JThim and are sYffl strongly attached to Ira... which i~ fl'\"Sh m
lIWIr mcmoncs. Mo", I'l:markable is the continumg attachment of Yernems in Bnt
ain to their home wuntry. Thi~ community is one of the oldest Arab mIgrant com
munities in Bntain, having come here al the end of the nincl~nth century. Many
o( them married local English women and _'i<:t1led In Eoglish working-class areas in
the ports and indu~lria\ cities of Wales and the North Easl. But they ~mained en
capsulated from the main socicly and the fin.t generation of Yemenis never
learned more than a smattering of English. ll1cy and even their children still S«'

themsch'cs as Yemeni (and Muslim), are invoh'cd in their community organisa
tions and maintain a strong interest in pohtical e,·cnl.:> which occur in Yemen. r: Ra,
cism in Britain against this group, despised for being "black', unskilled and poor,
has undoubtedly played an important part in preventing its greater integration
into llritish life.
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For another Arab community in Britain, the dream of return has turned
~our. The Somalis, many of whum came here in the last d(-cade a~ a~ylum-~I,cke",

from thc civil conflict in their country, fl,t:! the same Ill'cd to rdurn, But the con
tinuing civil strife in Somalia and its shattered infrastructure which will take dec
ades to rebuild, has convinl...:d many that returning home can be only a cherish<:d
dream." Many in this refugee group have suffered severe downward sociill mobil
ity, SIncE' the bulk of Somalis who came to Britain in the last dcade ""cre middle
class, educated and profC'Ssional people. They have had to filce here the combirn:d
diSildvantages of unemployment or low-paId work, poor housing and riloal dis
criminillion. 1llcy have not organised eff«tivc!y as a community to try and over
come these problems, and the fact that they are divided mto a group of
"old-timers" • that is, retired and elderly former seamen who used to work for the
British merehant navy and who are long settled in Britain - and the r'L'Cenl refugee
arrivals has not hClp..-d. The fonner group never integrated and tended to many
Wofficn from Somalia, unlike the otnel'¥o'ise comparable Yemem seafaring commu
nity in Britain. They have lillie in common with the newer Somalis and do not
work cffc<:th'c1y together as a single community.

The present study found thai the Egyptians in 13ritain, although so different
in other ways, arc also influcnl~d by the myth of relurn. Largely for this rcasnn,
they remain unintegrated in British society and do not aspire to boo: British. lluw
ever, it may be that this picture is now slowly changing for them and for the nthcr
migrant groups who share the Silme idea. In the first place, we do not know how
many of these misrants would, or do, return to the home country. While the....
have been some studies of retum migration, infonnalion on this subteel is !>till
very sparse, Nor do we properly know how many would return if thc c1rC'Um
stances which drove them from the homc country were to changc. There is ancc
dotal evidence that a number of the Lebanese exiles who came to Britain in the
[9705 due to the civil war in Lebanon have now begun to return and more are
predicted to do so, as Lebanon becomes more stablc. Whether that will really hap
pen in this or in other cases is not known.

But what does seem to be happening is a dawmng appreciation on the p;!rt

of many misrant groups, Arabs included, that it is possible to combine a life in
Uritain with remaining in one's own community. Thus, a migrant can live, work
and bring up a family in Britain and at the same time live socially and culturally
within his migrant group as if he were at home. In addition, he ean visit thc home
country as often as resources allow and thus retain his ties with his own society.
The advantagC'S of this arrangement have been apparent to migrants from the In
dian subcontinent for some time, none of whom seem to be planning to return
home, It is 1iI<ely that Arab groups are beginning 10 Ic.arn the same lesson, espe
cially those who have come from areas of political repression and instability in the
Arab world. Living in Britain, they can enjoy the relative freedom provided by a
democratic and stable system, while simultaneously being part of an Arab cultural
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~·n"1r....nmenL II.rdb {(NxI, rt."'tdurolnl!>, music ilnd "ide.,."" ,In: illI frL"ly al·ilildbk In
london which IS al'iO the major renin: for the II.l"ilbu: pll.'~~ oInd >oC"cral Arab pub
lishing houses. rhl1; symbiosis ~twccn migrant or ethme communitic~ "'hith 1\:.

tain thdr separate identily and culture and th~· ho~t society b an a("<:cpted form of
behdvil)ur for minorities in Brilalll, l()leral~d ol'er many dL't:adcs. lind while "pin
ions may vary as to the extenl of anli-llrab dbcriminalion in llrilain - \.lnrn,.:tan,
did nnt complain of it, but lraljis and Egypttans did - I3rilain·s rerurd on r"ddl \·iOo
lenco.: is relath·cly ~nign. Racism in franc•.: ur ("~rmany, for example, I~ much
moro; ,·irulent and O\'crt.

This situation is not openl) arliculalt..-d by Ihe Arab commumtv here, bul
p'-'ople al'l.· volioK wilh Iheir fccl, >«' to speak. Arab., are becoming Increasingly
settled in Brilain and the commumty i' growing. 1l is for thi" reason that opinions
about lht: wish 10 n:tum cxprcs,ed by member!> of the C(,mmunity need to be in
terpl'\.'tcd with cautinn. ['or CXdmp!c', the majurity of Mortlccan migrant' in hance
havc stayed there, dc"pitc the undisgui~d racial di"l"riminalion they h",'e suf
fered and their attachmenl 10 the home counlry; and the ~loroccans in Urit"m are
no different. Although they ,'isi! 1"-'10roIXO devokdly each yL'iH, none of th" labour
m'granb who came to Britdin In the great wa\"L~ of mIgration durinil the 1960s
5CCm to have shown an inclinatIon to return to the home cnunt!), at lea!>1 by
10Sll." Given the l'gyptian cummurllly's higher skills and gre.Uer adaptability, iI i~

unlikdy that lhey will beha\'", any differently. On Ihc contrary, the indications are
that they will continue successfully to dCl"elop call.~rs and busines~ 111 Britain.
Anecdotal cvident"e shows Ihal the Iraqis, who suffer greah:r obslade~ 10 their ac
ceplance in l:lritish society. arc nevcrthdcss also ~:onsolidatlng their prcsen~e in
I3rilain • although the: facl that many of them are barred from returning 10 Iraq
may act a~ an additional incentivc. In lhe contCllt of Ihese l.'hanges, the migrants'
adherence 10 the idea of return may well have more to do with Arab honour and
feelings of shame than any real intention of ka\'ing Bnta1l1.

1bc important qU€15tion that must now face Egypltans ilnd other Arabs in
lhe !lOami' situalion is how IonS they wish to remain separate, non-parti.:ipatory
cultural entitiC"S within Ihe larger SOCIety In Britain. Although Egyptians do nol
live m physical ghcllos, unlike Moroccans in North Kensington or Somalis III Lon
don's Easl End, yet lhey and other Arab groups inhabit a cultural and social
ghetto. As we h"ve SL~n, they do not partidpalc in British public life and have lit
tle say in the structures which govern their dally li\"es. They know more about
what goes on in the Arab world than in their own local borough. The conse
quence of such altitudes is that Arabs today, despite their (ommercial and profes
sional s~, form an in"isible minority 111 Britain withoul innuefl«' on any
aspect of public life. The reason for this is in part linked 10 the fact Ihal lhere is no
"Arab community~ io Britain. As may be <;Cen from this study, the Egyptians are
very d,fferent from the Moroccans, the Somalis, the Yemenis "nd the lra(jis and
none of them identifies with lhe other as pilrt of one community. Ilene<: lhe dout
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they could hiH'e twd ,n terms 01 number; .nd di\'t'l'Sity is dissip.1too by Ull',r fr.l\
mentation into dbparatc sub-groups. Flut It I" also the fact thaI Arab!> in Britain do
not really see themselves as. minority. I.k:~·.use they relate primarily to the Arab
world where they are the majurity, they have nut devclnpcd the capdcity In pro
mote their interests with Ihc establishment in Britain, as olher minorities have
done. At tnc same time, Ihe) do not in f.et live in the Arab world, and hence
they ha\"l:~ ended up in a limbo bctwo:en both places. The danger of Ihi" position IS

thai il can lead to marginalisatiun in Britam and irrdc\'ancy in the AIOIb world.

While Ihe Arab commumty was busy buildinR its life in Britain, this was
nol per<:clvcd as an important issue. It is only now, when Ihc problems of daily
life arc sulve<! that such dangers will become apparent. I"here arc illdicatiun~ that
many Arabs in Britain are now aware of the positiun. The Egyptians, who ha\'e
shown themselvC'!> so adapt..blc 10 :>cttling in British society. w,lI in particular
come to racc this !iituation. They and aU othl.'r Arab.. will soon ha\'c to decide cx
actly where they and their children should belong.
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5. DoII'tkilow · - . ·
5. NAI<bildm> too .~ · · " ·
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().II ~"'IIo,...._I,h.~... rri,,""!
I f.lJlC'I-I

_ 2!!l..'el. "'~~
· Moddk~ S J I
-J:!pJlCl' _td)' ) 3
. Mcrcalcl_ J, ~ 7
· Pmf<~,,,,,,.1< 6 3 9--

L-" EdU<:alcd J"'O~I" 2 1

· Some "t' poup 2 2
}, Olho.... Nabs 9-_ .
.~~~ 1 2 4
• Prof::s'"",tk 2 1 3

-------=-EdIor:lIIedi1ao<I"""'''' I 2

,~ , --' .
S 0II00n I 1
6 MN:d.. 'l""'oaI....... __10 6 16

------!..-Noac I I -,--,--
Nt>le, T_l nUBlben _ <'quallQ ......ber at' poop" 1>1"11.. q ....., ....".u.., dH \0 ......., I.ILu ....~



45 Wh.t food do )"011 m...Uy ••t.t home?

l. EWI.....vArah food
2. 0Iher food

-~'made

- Coo!mc."Lo.l cw;;m<:

. Chinese

3. MixI""C

.ok

>om,
1

10/22,
,
1,

Total

J~,
%

f-Q46 Do you I od more t .......at.hin ,

I. Arob..- g TV (if_vailablc)

2. BrilU.b TV

"4. OtlH.T (e.. CNN. Sk·

.ok

,
"",

,
•,,

Total

",.
",

%

29.1

43.6

1.l1
12.7

.ok Total %

26140

">0-

""

Total

9.1
13.9
3.6

"

"10.9

509
56.4

"

- •.

",,,,

"",
1,,,,

T•..,

,

,
•

,

,,

1

,,

"",

",
",,

1,,

,,,,

"",,

• ok

.ok

Q49 A.., you. memboroh.oy ofth. folkn".. ?

1 UnllSb ""lilicol •

2. School h<>ard
3. Local Brili..J> .....,.ialiou

4. Volt!oIln'lS5O<iolioo

r-!L48 A.., you. "",mber of any club'"
"",loliulaoaoclalloM

l. Yeo
- E Ii... Commlllli . A,,,,,,,illi,,,,
_Aub Club

- British ror_ionol _ictio;sf",>l!itu!C<

- Brifuh .1II.b. {

2.No

7 Whkb do .... ..,ad mo..,.., u1arl)"'
L Ar_bic "".. _
2. Ell ,. Il<:WS I

J. OI!H:< ~Iper
• G<mw>

·I'TCuch
-kii...

4. No rcl"C('<:D<>C

5. Don'l read new aper re 1y
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_ -..!... ----=---!..L- - 2 _ 3!l

· II or C'''''- torIOl~ -+ =1I
.rttiJll ,....Ik Ilk! - I

<Yo " " " '12
• W¥1LI1If p,obkm. --j

-:1-
. ,

- Cui",," dolf.....,.,.,. , , -.1'R.J.......r_ ,
",

• Needs dfocl.. 1>,,"'..:1.... ..·V....H_ t- , , 6-,... " 6 ", ~,

j
,

• EpJlbM! ore pabf'oool .. -otI\"

==4=
•

_E~ptjq~ DlhR 1114~' I ,
I · II,.." make !be .lflll'lMlII' warl , ,

• E'IILII opponUlUly ill Bn'.... . I , ,
). Dc.'l bo'Il , , ,

'"

1
~-

~ M'" F....... T•• %-- - T-
Q" An YOllm'en.I'" la J.~llinl 011)' .r 1M~,.,! " ,,"ios " ; " "',
[ · Pol" ..") puti<. 't- ,

- VoIu.nlary ....,.,..hoa • 6 "2. n."" u.o.. , , , ..
~ -M'" ._...

T." %-O~I ~"Ib"'" iI ...,........,1 for ElJP'w.~
.i<dn Sri.b. pllblk life! --I

I Y,,-,

~k" ... YOdo;"'o,,d,as or""-" ",...d
-1U:p_lcffl'lwl!JSl-a~" npl>

• <;han: ",110~8ntDII doar fHIb""~
• Nat II> be IIIIlIMod rr- doc _.

r-2~
- N<lI elf""",..,

I .(lrill'" doa',-"I" f<ll':!P"" --+
-No ""'III -j

~ 1 D<."IUow



TotalM'"I

Not•. Tabl.. r"r Q53 and Q5-I:le1 oul ...pon .... for •••h <.I.~or~ ,n nlJIkonlu o(p"'r o« of
.....I"'nd.nl For uampl<, In ••tegory· "I. [~'ptjao" abo,'., lb. uod..Uned IIg0R .b "hal

punnt.ge ofSS rupobdeoh pullb......l.... IU Eg..ptlu. lint, Ihon tb. nut Un. ,hmo', ..-hal

pe..,.ologe pollb."'..,I>'..... ER,.vplioo••ewod aod .....0. The >am. appUe. lu aU lb••ub••queD'

calOR""'" in .heIeR·hand lilt.

M" F.molt Tolal 0'.
IdenUly

Q5J Whith of lb. rollowin~ b<:.1 d...ri..... ,'ooc id.nlih'~-- -- -- . -_.- -

" 'pti•• , "m +-:5:1~- " , u

-' , , n

-, , ,
".

'no , ,m · "" ""
l~L

, • '"
" " '", · ,

"~ MltSlim ,m "" 9148 '".. • " 4S!I

• -' Z- '", · ,
"4. CO Ii<; ,I · · . .

· ,
'" 286

'" '"
, H.'J

S. British , , · 1155 "- , ..l. • ".
· , • '"', , ,

"6.DIha ~ . ~UOIl1l be"'8. , , , 7155 ""-- , · , ,
", · ,
", , ,
".

5-1 Yoor .hiJd..o1 (N.B. "Cop,"," d_ Dol,'PP".
bccu'" DO one cbo•• Ihis ••,... of idJntily)

I. E LID

2. Arab I

3. Mushm

5. Dritisb

6. HlIllWl being

Don', kDowlNA

• " 20m llJ, , • 20.5, ,, , H

'f-
, • 10,3, ,, , , U, • , 17.9, , ,

• • • '""', , • [()], ,, , >.1, ,
, ,

"40



M_ .... I
T.., %.

Q56 It E..,...U.... _10" bctl... f<>r .._.!

't "- ----,yo

I - '"· fod _ur" soc,.Uy IIld finOll.i.)!)
.

• Soo,.] IS!"",!> uf tiC"

- · f&llll?' ...pport ,
I-, ·'No ,

""~

• Nooc4 II> rlflol ..... npa. 1 .-!..
_~ ............. rj""" '., I =± ,~.------:.ar..sll.."1*_........ ,

I •
3 lloa'k-.. , ,

, ,
M_

~T'"
%

O~7 H.. )'llUr bUlb.lId'. belavioar ch.ng.4 " -
10...td, ~'oll.inc"comln, 10 tho UK!

LVa ,n
· Fod fm: lO',lh. DC> .-..:._

,
·

I · Nqalm'O"-........ ,
'No " ".,
NA , •

1M.. .- T... %

Q58 Do l'* ..ut 1'J!r .........~bl... lg m&"'r-- "......Iocr Ep-e!bl&!

r-- I V.. " "'No . .
3 £loa", bolO· , .,
NA

,

_W_1NlIy
QS5 II.. brim1: ill lbe l:K man" , ..r

1ft ............!
,yo

R
I'''''! a>dt:p..-..denlllKl C<:lIUtumlS

· More '''"P''''''ibihtiuollll(lr" rights

· Ncpl,.." .ff«, "" lfWnIt"
- Ek!I<:f Ir....~ """".rlb

"'", NA

t
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6. NIII_
• !to'" •

Mn ..... _

I 059 If _.......... 7;......... f_i1

........... _hfwltc !

I F member
2. A £riwd
3. Y_ doolar..,, .....
-.....

tr tbcn _n a .-.alnoillHlIIa H

na1Wl1e for Arab. _ 11M II!

l. Yes

'.No
·Ir.
• NaI AnI> SCfYI<lI!

- 0.'1 1IcIicft .. iI
]0.., .....

--I HIV, ........r Ud dilrlCUll III, ...
Or. riallftCl hoi beeaUN 'ou are

E Iiu Ia LIl "'!he follow\oo t,.
2.00iciaI~
]..~

•
5. a..:.loac
- Y_fedil ~
• 0. doc n>edI'W ~- •
6. PlIbIi<;: III,..

"

""•,,
•

••
•
",,,

"m

-

,
"•,
•

•,,,,
•

,.."

"""16,
••

T.'

"""••
"•,,

54/55
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~

'"

"

~11,5

7C'

16.'
,,~

".,

I
I

Kao_ ....... "aotllOdldlftku.!
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- . .,.'1 llIWl
- Dc.'Dooot
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M.. F~m'" Total %
06J A~ JOu n~bl....d "ith a GP? ,-, y" 33133 nm

_.
HiSS ""L 2. No - · .

-
Mok Fernalt ToW %

Q64Wb... ...._.. «illl"l, do 'oU "',
to OOD...ll: "I.E ti... doclor , , • • "., to communicale wilh , · ,

• More ooa<:eruedlfiicDds · , ,
2. Other Arlb doolOr , , , ,..
• CommOllI"" , , ,
'" ish doolOr , , • 16.4
• Den", ualif....li011. , , 6
- 1lcJlIg the m'jori~' , · ,
4. noo'l mind " " .. 72.2

M" Female Total %

Q65 Would 'oul our ..troldngbter nfer

• _an do<tor! "l. AI...... • · , 19.6
• Bein ,ell . 6 6

• lJ<allotIl"adiliOll , · ,
2. FOI some thin ,

" 11 28.]

- <hll."""logy ,
" "3. Never (dOII11nJ'1 them) · , 1 "4.001>', mind " " II "Not applicable • · •

M" F........ Tot.. %

066 An ,ou ••tldled with 1M t ...tIDeD'

vo.. reuh'.rrom tbe NIlS?
l. Yes 2I1JJ "m 33/55 ~

2N.. II (I doesn', 3 doll'! usc>;1 " 32.1
use it

• WlitiQ '= , • "- Low 1iI0.0d.&rd~ 6 , ,
Mok Forno ToW %,.. 0 .. ",. rlvate modkiD'? ,,',""" ,, , , I .,

2. For !lOme co:nditions " " " SB

· _w ,.. , · • •
· tkiWdenWI. • , •
· Ilh/udJDlheta , , ,
- serio... ,." ""'w • ,

"]. Nt'",. "
,

" 36.4
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